
Black Crowes, Chevrolet
Well I'm gonna buy you a watch and chainI'm gonna buy you a watch and chainI'm gonna buy you a watch and chainAnd do cool stuff for you babyAnd do cool stuff for youI'm gonna buy you a ChevroletI'm gonna buy you a ChevroletI'm gonna buy you a ChevroletAnd do cool stuff for youYeah do cool stuff for youGonna build you a house and homeI'm gonna build you a house and homeSaid I'm gonna build you a house and homeAnd do cool stuff for you babySaid do cool stuff for youNow I'm going take back my diamond ringI'm going take back my diamond ring yeahI'm going take back that diamond ringGonna get it back from you babySaid get it back from youTake back my credit cards that's rightI'm gonna take back my credit cardsI'm gonna take back my credit cardTake it back from you yes I will nowTake it back from youSay re-possess that Chevrolet yes I willRe-possess my ChevroletI'm gonna re-possess that ChevroletTake it back from youI'm gonna take it back from youI'm gonna tear down her house and homeI'm gonna tear down her house and homeBrick by brick you know it's gonna goTo take away from you babyTo take it away from youGonna buy the girl five dollar drinksGonna buy her five dollar drinksI'm gonna buy her five or six them thingTo get her home with me nowI said to get it on with meAnd then I'll roll up my highest gaugeI'm gonna roll up my highest gaugeI'm gonna roll up my Sunday night gaugeTo do blow smoke from youTo blow smoke over youI'm gonna beat ya black and blue huhI'm gonna beat ya beat ya black and blueYeah just tell me baby if you want me toI'll beat you black and bluehey if you ask me toWell beat yaWell I'm gonna beat yaWell babyThat's what IThat's what IThat's what I'm gonna do yeahI said now that's what I wanna do (Yeah)
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